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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a biosensor for electrochemically measuring a specific component in a sample
liquid such as blood.

Background Art

[0002] Biosensors that can quantify a specific object to be measured in a sample liquid in a simple and rapid manner,
for example, without diluting or stirring the sample liquid have been used widely. Such a biosensor can be produced by,
for example, forming an electrode system having a working electrode (also referred to as "measuring electrode") and a
counter electrode on an electrically insulating substrate by a method such as screen printing, and forming a reactive
layer including a redox (oxidation-reduction) enzyme and an electron-accepting substance that react with the objective
to be measured thereon. When the reactive layer is in contact with the sample liquid containing the object to be measured,
the object to be measured is oxidized by the catalytic action of the redox enzyme, and the electron-accepting substance
is reduced at the same time. The reduced electron-accepting substance is re-oxidized by an electrochemical approach,
and the concentration of the object to be measured in the sample liquid can be calculated from the thus obtained oxidation
current values.
[0003] However, there may be errors in the measurement, depending on the properties of the sample liquid or the
like. Possible reasons for this are as follows. For example, a whole blood sample contains impurities, for example, solid
matter such as blood cells, soluble components such as lipid, protein, and saccharides, and insoluble components. The
area of the surface of the electrodes may be decreased by the adsorption of these impurities onto the surface of the
electrodes, or the impurities may hinder the diffusion of the reagent and inhibit the enzyme reaction. Consequently, the
current value is decreased. Furthermore, there is a large difference between individuals in the hematocrit (Hct) value,
which is a volume ratio of erythrocytes to whole blood, so that there is a difference between specimens in the above-de-
scribed influence on the biosensor. Such an influence due to the impurities can be decreased by, for example, diluting
the sample liquid and then subjecting the diluted sample liquid to a biosensor. However, this takes more time and
complicates the operation.
[0004] In order to avoid such an influence, the following biosensors have been proposed: a biosensor (JP9-80010 A)
in which an immobilized enzyme film containing mutually charge-coupled redox enzymes and chitosan is disposed on
a detection surface of the electrode system; and a biosensor (JP10-113200 B) in which a layer comprising microparticles
of a water-soluble high molecular weight compound and conductive particulates is disposed. The microparticles contain
an enzyme. These biosensors attempt to decrease the influence due to the impurities by providing the above-described
various layers as a filtering film, and bringing the sample liquid into contact with the electrode surface via the filtering
film to suppress the impurities in the sample liquid from coming close to the electrode surface. US-A-5,770,028 discloses
an electrochemical strip having an electrode pattern formed on a flat insulating substrate. The working electrode is
covered with a reagent layer formed by glucose oxidase immobilized on particles of platinized carbon that is covered
with a semi-permeable membrane containing colloidal silica for filtering interferent substances.
[0005] Such a biosensor can filtrate impurities such as erythrocytes or proteins that hinder measurement. However,
since the filtering film is provided, the permeation of the sample liquid is not uniform, so that the electrode surface may
not become sufficiently wet. Therefore, for example, air bubbles remain on the electrodes, so that an effective meas-
urement area of the electrodes is decreased, which may cause measurement errors. Furthermore, the permeation of
the sample liquid takes time, and therefore the response speed is slow.

Disclosure of Invention

[0006] In order to avoid these problems, another biosensor (JP7-107525 B) in which a layer made of a hydrophilic
high molecular weight compound, such as starch-based, carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC)-based, gelatin-based com-
pounds, is provided has been proposed.
[0007] In this biosensor, the problem with the filtering film is solved, but since a water-soluble high molecular weight
compound is used, the water absorptivity is high so that the biosensor is susceptible to humidity, which causes problems
in that the enzyme reaction is slow or the form of the layer is unstable. Therefore, it is difficult to improve measurement
precision, and measurement takes time.
[0008] Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to provide a biosensor that can measure an object to be
measured in a sample rapidly and simply with high precision without being affected by the impurities in the sample.
[0009] In order to solve the above problems, a biosensor of the present invention includes a substrate, a reagent layer
containing a reagent, and an electrode system including a working electrode and a counter electrode, the electrode
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system being disposed on the substrate, and the reagent layer being formed on the electrode system, wherein the
reagent layer further comprises inorganic particulates of expansive phyllosilicate, as defined in the appended claims.
[0010] As a result of in-depth research, the inventors of the present invention found out, based on the following findings,
that the impurities can be prevented from becoming attached to the electrodes by forming on the electrodes a layer that
is turned into a gel or a sol by a sample liquid permeating the layer.
[0011] It is known that the above-described hydrophilic high molecular weight compound, in general, is turned into a
gel or a sol by absorbing water. However, in a biosensor, when a layer containing the hydrophilic high molecular weight
compound is formed, it takes time for a sample liquid to permeate this layer so that water molecules in the sample liquid
swell the high molecular weight compound and turn it into a gel. In other words, the water molecules have to permeate
a high molecular weight structure in which long principal chains are intertwined. Since this involves the movement of
the principal chains, this is thermodynamically disadvantageous, compared with when a low molecular weight compound
is dissolved in water. Therefore, it takes time for the layer to be turned into a gel layer or the like that is suitable for
measurement by being swollen. As a result, the time required for measurement also tends to be long. In addition, the
hydrophilic high molecular weight compound of some kinds may be dissolved partially by a contact with a liquid, and
thus the composition of a sample liquid may change or impurities cannot sufficiently be prevented from being adsorbed
in the electrodes. These phenomena generally can occur, regardless of whether the hydrophilic high molecular weight
compound is derived from natural substances or synthesized products.
[0012] Then, as a result of further research, the inventors of the present invention found out that said organic particulates
are swollen easily by the permeation of the sample liquid, so that impurities are prevented from passing through the
reagent layer by letting the reagent layer contain the inorganic particulates, and are prevented from becoming attached
to the electrode surface. Furthermore, the inorganic particulates are not susceptible to the influence of humidity as
described above. Therefore, the sensitivity is prevented from deteriorating, regardless of the properties of the sample,
such as the hematocrit value in the blood, and measurement can be performed easily, rapidly and highly precisely.
[0013] In the biosensor of the present invention, the reagent layer may be a single layer or a laminate comprising a
reagent-containing layer containing the reagent and an inorganic particulate-containing layer containing the inorganic
particulates of expansive phyllosilicate.
[0014] In the case where the reagent layer is the laminate, the inorganic particulate-containing layer may be formed
on the electrode system via the reagent-containing layer, but it is preferable that the reagent-containing layer is formed
on the electrode system via the inorganic particulate-containing layer, because the adsorption of the impurities onto the
electrodes can further be eliminated, for example.
[0015] In the present invention, it is preferable that the reagent layer contains aggregates of inorganic particulates. If
the inorganic particulates are in the form of aggregates, impurities such as erythrocytes can be prevented more effectively
from passing through the reagent layer by interaction of the particulates.
[0016] Furthermore, it is preferable that a layer containing inorganic particulates (the reagent layer or inorganic par-
ticulate-containing layer) is formed by applying a dispersion system in which the inorganic particulates are dispersed on
the electrode system, and drying the dispersion system. The dispersion system may be in the form of a gel or a sol, for
example. The layer formed in this manner has a structure including aggregates of particulates, and it seems that the
layer becomes a gel or a sol again by the permeation of the sample liquid through the layer and the swelling of the
particulates by water molecules. The inorganic particulates can easily be dispersed in a dispersion medium such as
water, so that a dispersion system having a suitable concentration is prepared as appropriate, and is applied onto the
electrode system and dried, and thus a thin film having a necessary thickness can be formed easily.
[0017] In the present invention, it is preferable that the content of the particulates in the reagent layer or the layer
containing the particulates is in the range from 0.14 to 14.0 mg per cm2 of the area, and it is preferable that the thickness
of the layer is in the range from 0.05 to 3 Pm.
[0018] In the present invention, the inorganic particulates are particulates of expansive phyllosilicate and smectite,
expansive mica and the like are preferable. Preferable examples of the smectite include hectorite, saponite, and montmo-
rillonite, and preferable examples of the expansive mica include sodium tetrasilicon fluoride mica and teniorite. These
inorganic particulates can be used alone or in combination with two or more kinds.
[0019] As the smectite, for example, a product named Labonight XLG and a product named Labonight XLS (both
manufactured by Laboat Industries Co. Ltd.), a product named Lucentite SWN and a product named Lucentite SWF
(manufactured by CO-OP CHEMICAL Co. Ltd.) and a product named Chikisopi W (manufactured by Kyowa Chemical
Industry Co., Ltd., which are commercially available hectorite, a product named Smecton SA (Kunimine Industries, Co.
Ltd.), which is a commercially available synthesized saponite, a product named Kunipia F (Kunimine Industries, Co.
Ltd.), which is a commercially available natural montmorillonite purified product or the like can be used.
[0020] As the expansive mica, for example, a product named Na-TS (TOPY INDUSTRIES LIMITED), which is a
commercially available sodium tetrasilicon fluoride mica, a product named Li-TN (TOPY INDUSTRIES LIMITED), which
is a commercially available teniorite or the like can be used.
[0021] In the biosensor of the present invention, it is preferable that the reagent layer further comprises particulates
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of a water-insoluble high molecular weight compound (hereinafter, referred to as "water-insoluble particulates"). This
water-insoluble particulate makes it possible to prevent the impurities in the sample from becoming attached onto the
electrodes. Also in this case, the reagent layer may be a single layer or a laminate. In the case of a laminate, it is
preferable that the water-insoluble particulates are contained in the reagent-containing layer, although not limited thereto.
[0022] Furthermore, a water-insoluble particulate-containing layer containing the water-insoluble particulates may be
further included. In this case, the reagent layer may be formed on the electrodes via the particulate-containing layer, but
it is preferable that the water-insoluble particulate-containing layer is formed on the electrodes via the reagent layer,
because, for example, the adsorption of the impurities onto the electrodes can be further avoided, and the object to be
measured in the sample and the reagent can react with each other easily.
[0023] In the biosensor of the present invention, the water-insoluble high molecular weight compound does not contain
impurities that causes electrolysis and is electrochemically inactive. More specifically, a polymer or a copolymer containing
at least one of acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, maleic acid, acrylic ester, methacrylic acid ester, maleic acid ester, styrene,
and a styrene derivative monomer can be used. An example of the styrene derivative monomer is styrene or alkylstyrene.
In addition, urethane compounds such as polyurethane and polyurea, polyolefin high molecular weight compounds such
as polyethylene and polypropylene, polyolefin derivatives such as polyvinyl chloride, polyamide compounds and the like
can be used. In addition to the high molecular weight compounds as described above, inorganic compounds such as
ceramics typified by silica gel, alumina, zeolite, apatite, glass, and alite can be used. Among these, a polymer or a
copolymer containing at least one of acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, maleic acid, acrylic ester, methacrylic acid ester,
maleic acid ester, and a styrene derivative monomer, or a polyamide-based high molecular weight compound are
preferable, because they are electrochemically inactive. More specifically, polymethacrylic acid, PMMA, polystyrene
(PS), polyamide (PA) and the like are particularly preferable.
[0024] Suitable water-insoluble particulates include a commercially available product named Techpolymer bmx-5
(manufactured by SEKISUI PLASTICS Co., Ltd., PMMA, spherical, a particle diameter 5 Pm), a product named Ganzpearl
GM-0600 (manufactured by Ganz Kasei Co. Ltd., PMMA, spherical, a particle diameter 6 Pm), a product named Ganzpearl
GS-0805 (manufactured by Ganz Kasei Co. Ltd., PMMA, crosslinked PS, a particle diameter 8 Pm), a product named
Ganzpearl PS-8F (manufactured by Ganz Kasei Co. Ltd., PMMA, spherical, a particle diameter 0.4 Pm), a product
named Orgasol 2002EXD NAT COS TypeS (manufactured by Elfatchem Co. Ltd., nylon, spheroidal, a size 10 Pm), a
product named Trefil E-506C (manufactured by TORAY DOW CORNING SILICONE CO., Ltd., crosslinked silicone,
spherical, a particle diameter 10 Pm), a product named Saramics SN-E-02 (manufactured by UBE INDUSTRIES, LTD.,
silicon nitride, spherical, a particle size 1 Pm), a product named Gotball (manufactured by SUZUKI OIL & FATS CO.,
LTD., silica, spherical, a particle size 10 Pm), a product named Glassbeads (manufactured by Polysciences, Inc., lime
glass, spherical, a particle size 3 to 10 Pm), or the like.
[0025] The average particle diameter of the water-insoluble particulates is in the range from 0.1 to 45 Pm, preferably
0.5 to 30 Pm, more preferably 1 to 20 Pm, and particularly preferably 3 to 15 Pm. If the average particle diameter is 0.1
Pm or more, it is easy for a sample to permeate the reagent layer sufficiently and the sensitivity of the biosensor can be
improved. If the average particle diameter is 45 Pm or less, the influence of the impurities in the sample can be eliminated
sufficiently.
[0026] The average particle diameter can be obtained by, for example, observing directly the water-insoluble partic-
ulates through an electron microscope and measuring the particle diameter to calculate the average. There is no limi-
tation.regarding the number of the particulates to be measured, but for example, the number is 100 or more, and preferably
in the range from 100 to 300.
[0027] There is no limitation regarding the particle size distribution of the water-insoluble particulates, but preferably,
it is in the range from 0.01 to 100 Pm, more preferably 0.05 to 60 Pm, and particularly preferably 0.1 to 40 Pm.
[0028] As the water-insoluble particulates, spherical or spheroidal particulates, or a spherical aggregate of particulates
can be used, but it is preferable that spherical particulates are used, because the layer containing the water-insoluble
particulates can be uniform and retain an appropriate density.
[0029] Furthermore, it is preferable that the water-insoluble particulates are electrically inactive, and it is preferable
to change the particle diameter in accordance with the impurities to be removed, and to change the characteristics of
the surface of the particulates. For example, when it is desired to change the characteristics of the surface of the
water-insoluble particulates to be hydrophobic, it is preferable to use particulates formed of PS. When it is desired to
change the characteristics to be more hydrophilic than PS, it is preferable to use particulates formed of PMMA, PA or
the like. Furthermore, when it is desired to change the characteristics to be negatively charged, it is preferable to use
particulates formed of PS or the like to which a carboxyl group is introduced. When it is desired to change the characteristics
to be positively charged, it is preferable to use particulates formed of PS or the like to which an amino group is introduced.
[0030] In the biosensor of the present invention, it is preferable that a surfactant-containing layer containing a surfactant
is further formed on the reagent layer. If the surfactant-containing layer is provided in this manner, a hydrophilic film is
formed on the surface of the reagent layer, so that the sample and the reagent can be mixed quickly and uniformly.
Consequently, a reaction proceeds rapidly, and the repeatability can be improved.
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[0031] Examples of the surfactant include cationic surfactants, anionic surfactants, ampholytic surfactants, nonionic
surfactants, and natural surfactants. Among these, cationic surfactants, nonionic surfactants, and natural surfactants
are preferable, and nonionic surfactants and natural surfactants are more preferable. As the natural surfactants, phos-
pholipid can, for example, be used, and lecithin such as egg yolk lecithin, soybean lecithin, hydrogenated lecithin, and
high purity lecithin can be used preferably. As the nonionic surfactants, polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters such
as a product named Tween 20, polyoxyethylene alkyl ether such as a product named Triron X-100, polyoxyethylene
phenyl alkyl ether such as a product named Triton X-405 or the like can be used. Among these, phospholipid is particularly
preferable, and lecithin such as high purity lecithin is most preferable.
[0032] In the biosensor of the present invention, for the electrodes, any electrodes can be used, as long as they can
detect electrochemically a reaction between the object to be measured and the sample, and for example, a conductive
material can be used. More specifically, gold electrodes, carbon electrodes, silver electrodes, platinum electrodes, and
palladium electrodes can be used. Among these, because of excellent electrical conductivity and chemical stability, gold
electrodes and carbon electrodes are preferable, and carbon electrodes are more preferable.
[0033] In the biosensor of the present invention, there is no particular limitation regarding the reagent, as long as it
can react with the object to be measured, and the reaction can be electrochemically detected, but it is preferable that,
for example, the reagent contains a redox enzyme. As the enzyme, for example, redox enzymes can be used.
[0034] In the biosensor of the present invention, when the enzyme is a redox enzyme, it is preferable that an electron
acceptor in a reaction of the enzyme is contained. The redox enzyme can be determined as appropriate, depending on
the type of the object to be measured. More specifically, glucose oxidase, pyranose oxidase, glucose dehydrogenase,
lactate oxidase, lactate dehydrogenase, fructose dehydrogenase, galactose oxidase, cholesterol oxidase, cholesterol
dehydrogenase, alcohol oxidase, alcohol dehydrogenase, bilirubinate oxidase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase,
amino-acid dehydrogenase, formate dehydrogenase, glycerol dehydrogenase, acyl-CoA oxidase, choline oxidase, 4-hy-
droxybenzoic acid hydroxylase, maleic acid dehydrogenase, sarcosine oxidase, uricase, and the like can be used.
[0035] As the electron acceptor, potassium ferricyanide, p-benzoquinone and derivatives thereof, phenazine metho-
sulfate, indophenol, indophenol derivatives such as 2, 6-dichloro phenol indophenol, beta-naphthoquinone-4-sulfonic
acid potassium salt, ferrocene, ferrocenes(ferrocene derivatives) such as ferrocenecarboxylic acid, osmium complexes,
ruthenium complexes, NAD+, NADP+, pyrrolo-quinoline quinine (PQQ), methylene blue, and the like can be used. Among
these, potassium ferricyanide, ferrocene, osmium complexes, NAD+, NADP+, and the like are preferable. The type and
the combination of these reagents can be determined as appropriate, depending on the object to be measured.
[0036] In the biosensor of the present invention, there is no limitation regarding the sample to be measured, but the
present invention is useful for, for example, samples containing the impurities such as soluble components, insoluble
components, solid components, and the like. Examples of the impurities include proteins, lipids, saccharides, and blood
cells. Specific examples of the samples include biological samples such as whole blood, blood plasma, blood serum,
sputum, urine, and liquor cerebrospinalis, drinks such as juice, foods such as soy sauce and sauce, waste water,
rainwater, water for a swimming pool and the like can be used. Among these, whole blood, blood plasma, sputum, liquor
cerebrospinalis, and the like are preferable, and whole blood is more preferable.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0037]

Fig. 1 is a perspective view showing an example of a biosensor of the present invention.
Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional view of the biosensor.
Fig. 3 is a cross-sectional view showing another example of a biosensor of the present invention.
Fig. 4 is a graph showing the relationship between the glucose concentration and the current value in an example
of the present invention.
Fig. 5 is a graph showing the relationship between the hematocrit value and the current value in the example.

Best Mode for Carrying Out the Invention

[0038] Hereinafter embodiments of the present invention will be described more specifically.

(Embodiment 1)

[0039] Figs. 1 and 2 show an example of a biosensor of the present invention. Fig. 1 is a perspective view schematically
showing the biosensor, and Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional view taken along line I-I of Fig. 1.
[0040] As shown in the drawings, this biosensor 1 includes a substrate 11, an electrode system including a working
electrode 12 having a lead portion 12a and two counter electrodes 13 having lead portions 13a, a particulate-containing
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layer 21, a reagent-containing layer 22, a spacer 17, and a cover 19. A detecting portion 15 is provided on one end
portion (on the right side of Figs. 1 and 2) of the substrate 11, and the two counter electrodes 13 and the working electrode
12 are alternately disposed parallel with the width direction of the substrate 11 on the detecting portion 15. The electrodes
drawn out from the detecting portion 15 are disposed on the substrate 11 in such a manner that the electrodes are bent
before reaching the lead portions 12a and 13a of the end portion (on the left side of Figs. 1 and 2). The lead portions
13a, each of which is one end of the counter electrode 13, are disposed on the opposite ends in the width direction in
the end portion (on the left side in Figs. 1 and 2) of the substrate 11, and the lead portion 12a, which is one end of the
working electrode 12, is disposed in the center in the width direction. An insulating portion 14 is formed between the
working electrode 12 and the counter electrode 13. An insulating layer 16 is formed on such an electrode system, except
on the lead portions 12a and 13a and the detecting portion 15. An inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 and the
reagent-containing layer 22 are laminated in this order on the detecting portion 15 on which the insulating layer 16 is
not formed. A U-shaped spacer 17 having an opening 18 at a portion corresponding to the detecting portion 15 is disposed
on the insulating layer 16. A cover 19 having a through-hole 20 at a part of the portion corresponding to the opening 18
is disposed on the spacer 17. In this biosensor 1, a space that is in the opening 18 and is sandwiched by the reagent-con-
taining 22 and the cover 19 serves as a sample supply portion having a capillary structure. The through-hole 20 serves
as an air hole for drawing a sample in by capillary phenomenon.
[0041] The size of the biosensor 1 is not limited to a particular value, and can be set as appropriate, depending on
the amount of a sample to be supplied. For example, the total length can be 15 to 40 mm, the total width can be 5 to 15
mm, the maximum thickness can be 400 to 500 Pm, and the minimum thickness can be 100 to 200 Pm.
[0042] The size of the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 is 5 to 10 mm for the length, 0.5 to 1.5 mm for the
width, 0.05 to 5 Pm for the thickness, for example. The size of the reagent-containing layer 22 is 5 to 10 mm for the
length, and 0.5 to 1.5 mm for the width, for example. The thickness of the insulating layer 16 is 10 to 50 Pm, for example.
The thickness of the spacer 17 is 50 to 200 Pm, for example. The thickness of the cover 19 is 10 to 300 Pm, for example.
The diameter of the air hole 20 is 0.5 to 1.5 mm, for example. It should be noted that "length" of each portion refers to
the length in the longitudinal direction, and "width" refers to the length in the width direction.
[0043] The content of the inorganic particulates in the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 can be determined as
appropriate, depending on the type or the amount of a sample to be supplied, the area of the detecting portion 15 or the like.
[0044] For example, when the inorganic particulates are smectite, the content per cm2 preferably is in the range from
0.14 to 14 mg, more preferably in the range from 0.28 to 8.4 mg. When the content per cm2 is 0.14 mg or more, for
example, impurities such as blood cells and proteins in blood are prevented from passing through the layer to a higher
extent. When the content per cm2 is 14 mg or less, the response speed of the electrodes becomes excellent, and the
current sensitivity is further improved.
[0045] The amount of the inorganic particulates per cm2 depends on the thickness of the inorganic particulate-con-
taining layer 21, and it is preferable that the thickness of the layer is in the range from 0.05 to 5 Pm, as described above.
[0046] The content of the reagent in the reagent-containing layer 22 is not limited to a particular value, and can be
determined as appropriate, depending on the type of the reagent, the type or the amount of the sample to be supplied
or the like. More specifically, when GOD is used as an enzyme and potassium ferricyanide is used as an electron
acceptor, the amount of GOD per cm2 is preferably in the range from 0.2 to 100 U, and more preferably 0.4 to 30 U,
and the amount of potassium ferricyanide per cm2 is preferably in the range from 0.4 to 3.6 mg, and more preferably
0.6 to 2.4 mg.
[0047] When the amount of potassium ferricyanide per cm2 is 0.4 mg or more, the range in which the glucose con-
centration can be measured can be broad. When the amount per cm2 is 3.6 mg or less, no cracks occur in the formed
reagent-containing layer, and further excellent measurement can be performed.
[0048] Such a biosensor 1 can be produced, for example, in the following manner. First, a substrate 11 on which the
electrodes and the like are to be formed is prepared. The substrate 11 preferably is formed of an electrically insulating
material, such as plastics, glass, paper, and ceramics. Examples of the plastics include polyethylene terephthalate
(PET), PS, PMMA, polypropylene (PP), acrylic resin, and glass epoxy.
[0049] Next, the electrode system including the working electrode 12 and the counter electrodes 13 is formed on the
substrate 11. As the electrodes, gold electrodes, carbon electrodes or the like are preferable, as described above, and
the electrodes can be formed by a known method such as coating, screen printing, or an evaporation method, depending
on the type thereof.
[0050] The gold electrodes can be formed by, for example, an evaporation method, plating, a gold foil attachment
method or the like. The evaporation method is a method performed in the following manner, for example. Gold is deposited
on a plastic sheet such as PET by, for example, ion plating at a vacuum degree of 1.33 � 10-4 Pa, an input power of
300W, a rate of 5 � 10-1 nm/sec (5Å/sec) for 2 min. Then, the gold foil layer deposited on the sheet is cut in the form
of a thin line with a kisscut device. Thus, the cut in the form of a thin line serves as the insulating portion 14, so that the
working electrode 12 and the counter electrode 13 can be formed.
[0051] Alternatively, carbon electrodes can be formed by, for example, means for screen-printing, coating, or plating
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carbon ink on the substrate 11.
[0052] It is preferable that the surfaces of the electrodes are treated so as to be hydrophilic before a reagent layer 22
as described later is formed on the detecting portion 15. Thus, the surfaces of the electrodes that are hydrophobic are
made hydrophilic, which facilitates uniform formation of the reagent layer.
[0053] The method for the treatment for hydrophilicity can be determined as appropriate, depending on the type of
the electrodes. When the electrodes are gold electrodes, for example, the electrodes can be immersed in a hydrophilic
solution such as a mercaptoethanol solution and a mercaptoethanol amine solution, and then are washed and dried.
[0054] As a solvent for the hydrophilic solution, for example, organic solvents such as ethanol, butanol, acetone, and
tetrahydrofuran can be used. The concentration of the hydrophilic solution is, for example, in the range from 0.01 to 100
mmol/L, preferably 0.05 to 50 mmol/L. For washing, organic solvents, such as ethanol, methanol, butanol, acetone, and
tetrahydrofuran, and washing solutions such as purified water can be used, for example.
[0055] In the case where the electrodes are carbon electrodes, the treatment for hydrophilicity can be performed by,
for example, immersing the electrodes in a surfactant and then washing them with purified water.
[0056] Next, the insulating layer 16 is formed on the substrate on which the electrode system is formed. The insulating
layer 16 can be formed by, for example, printing an insulating paste on the electrodes, and subjecting it to a heat treatment.
[0057] The insulating paste can be prepared by, for example, dissolving an insulating resin in a solvent. Examples of
the insulating resin include polyester, butyral resin, and phenolic resin. Examples of the solvent include carbitol acetate,
and dibasic acid esters (DBE solvent). The concentration of the insulating resin in the paste is preferably in the range
from 65 to 100 wt%, and more preferably 75 to 90 wt%, and particularly preferably in the range from 80 to 85 wt%.
[0058] Furthermore, in addition to the printing as described above, the insulating layer 16 can be formed by coating,
film attachment, etching or other methods.
[0059] Next, the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 is formed on the detecting portion 15 on which the insulating
layer 16 has not been formed. This layer can be formed by, for example, preparing a dispersion system in which inorganic
particulates are dispersed, pouring the dispersion system into the detecting portion 15 and drying it.
[0060] It is preferable to stir the dispersion system for one hour or more, more preferably 5 hours or more, to prevent
the dispersed inorganic particulates from settling. For the same reason, it is preferable to continue stirring during use.
Examples of the dispersion medium of the dispersion system include water, alcohol, N, N-dimethylformamide (DMF),
and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). Among these, ultrapure water is preferable. There is no limitation regarding the concen-
tration of the inorganic particulates in the dispersion system.
[0061] There is no particular limitation regarding the means for drying. For example, natural curing, air drying, drying
under reduced pressure, lyophilization under reduced pressure or the like can be used. These methods can be combined.
As the conditions for this treatment, the temperature is preferably in the range from 4 to 60°C, and the relative humidity
is preferably in the range from RH 5 to 40%.
[0062] Next, the reagent-containing layer 22 is formed on the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21.
[0063] The reagent-containing layer 22 can be formed by preparing a solution containing the reagent, pouring the
solution onto the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21, and drying it. As the reagent, those described above can be
used.
[0064] The solution can be prepared by dissolving the reagent in a solvent. There is no particular limitation regarding
the solvent. For example, water, buffers, or organic solvents such as ethanol, methanol, butanol, dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO) and tetrahydrofuran can be used. Examples of the buffer include phosphate buffer, citrate buffer, acetate buffer,
Tris-HCl buffer, and Good’s buffer. The pH thereof is preferable in the range from 4 to 9, more preferably 5 to 8. Examples
of the water include purified water, distilled water, and ultrapure water. Among these, ultrapure water is preferable,
because a biosensor that hardly contains impurities and has a high precision can be produced.
[0065] There is no limitation regarding the concentration of the reagent in the solution. For example, in the case of an
enzyme, the concentration is preferably in the range from 10 to 10,000KU/L, more preferably 50 to 5000KU/L. In the
case where an electron acceptor is contained, the concentration is preferably in the range from 0.01 to 10 mol/L, and
more preferably 0.05 to 5 mol/L.
[0066] There is no limitation regarding the method for pouring the solution onto the inorganic particulate-containing
layer 21, and for example, the method can be performed with an automatically driven dispenser or the like.
[0067] The amount of the solution to be poured can be determined as appropriate, depending on the size of the
reagent-containing layer to be formed, the content of the reagent, the amount of the sample or the like.
[0068] There is no limitation regarding the means for drying the poured solution. For example, natural curing, air drying,
drying under reduced pressure, lyophilization under reduced pressure or the like can be used. These methods can be
combined.
[0069] In the case of hot air drying as the conditions, for example, the temperature is in the range from 10 to 60°C,
the relative humidity is in the range from RH 5 to 40%, and the time is in the range from 1 to 30 minutes.
[0070] Next, the spacer 17 is disposed on the insulating layer 16. As shown in the drawings, the spacer 17 has the
opening 18 at the portion corresponding to the reagent-containing layer 22.
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[0071] The spacer 17 can be made of, for example, a resin film, or a resin tape. If it is a two-faced tape, the cover as
described later can be attached easily. In addition to that, the spacer can, for example, be formed by resist printing or
other means.
[0072] Next, the cover 19 is disposed on the spacer 17. There is no limitation regarding the material of the cover 19.
For example, various plastics can be used, and preferably transparent resin such as PET can be used.
[0073] It is preferable that the thus produced biosensor 1 is stored air-tightly together with a desiccant such as molecular
sieves, silica gel, and calcium oxide in order not to be affected by humidity, when it is stored for a long time. The biosensor
1 can be used in combination with measuring equipment provided with, for example, means for applying a predetermined
voltage for a certain time, means for measuring an electrical signal transmitted from the biosensor, means for calculating
the electrical signal into the concentration of the object to be measured and other means.
[0074] The use of the biosensor 1 will be described by taking an example in which a sample is whole blood, the object
to be measured is glucose, and the reagents are GOD and potassium ferricyanide.
[0075] First, the whole blood sample is brought into contact with one end of the opening 18 of the biosensor 1. This
opening 18 has a capillary structure, as described above, and the through-hole 20 is provided in the cover 19 at the
portion corresponding to the other end thereof, so that the sample is drawn in by the capillary phenomenon. The drawn
sample permeates the reagent-containing layer 22 provided on the detecting portion 15. Then, the sample dissolves
GOD and potassium ferricyanide in the reagent-containing layer 22, and these reagents react with glucose in the sample.
The glucose in the sample is oxidized by the GOD, and the potassium ferricyanide is reduced by electrons that have
been moved by the oxidation reaction, so that potassium ferrocyanide (ferrocyanide ions) is produced.
[0076] This reaction solution reaches the inorganic particulate- containing layer 21, which is the underlying layer,
permeates rapidly between aggregates of the inorganic particulates, and reaches the electrode surface while swelling
the inorganic particulates without applying an excessive thermodynamic burden. On the other hand, the impurities such
as blood cells contained in the reaction solution cannot pass between the swollen inorganic particulates, so that they
are retained in the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 and are prevented from being adsorbed in the electrode
surface.
[0077] Then, after a predetermined time has passed since the supply of the blood sample, a voltage is applied between
the counter electrodes 13 and the working electrode 12 by means for applying the voltage, so that the reduced potassium
ferrocyanide (ferrocyanide ions) that is in contact with the electrodes is oxidized electrochemically into potassium ferri-
cyanide, and the oxidation current at that time is detected by means for measuring the electrical signal via the lead
portion 12a of the working electrode 12. The peak value of the oxidation current is proportional to the glucose concentration
in the sample, so that the glucose concentration in the sample can be obtained by converting the oxidation current to
the glucose concentration by the calculating means.
[0078] According to such a biosensor, the impurities in the sample cannot be adsorbed in the electrodes, as described
above, so that the sensitivity is prevented from being deteriorated, and measurement can be performed with high
precision.
[0079] In the biosensor 1, for example, the reagent-containing layer 22 may further contain the water-insoluble par-
ticulates as described above. The content of the water-insoluble particulates in the reagent-containing layer can be
determined as appropriate, depending on the type thereof, the type or the amount of the sample or the like.
[0080] Such an inorganic particulate-containing layer containing water-insoluble particulates can be formed by pre-
paring a solution containing the reagents and the water-insoluble particulates in the same manner as described above.
[0081] In this embodiment, an example of a biosensor for measuring glucose has been shown, but the present invention
is not limited thereto. For example, the reagent can be determined as appropriate, depending on the object to be
measured. More specifically, for example, lactate oxidase for a biosensor for lactic acid, alcohol oxidase for a biosensor
for alcohol, cholesterol oxidase for a biosensor for cholesterol or the like can be used. For a biosensor for glucose,
pyranose oxidase or glucose dehydrogenase can be used, for example.

(Embodiment 2)

[0082] This embodiment is an example of the biosensor of the present invention having a surfactant-containing layer
on the reagent-containing layer. Fig.3 is a cross-sectional view of this biosensor. In Fig. 3, the same components as
those in Fig.2 bear the same reference numeral.
[0083] As shown in Fig. 3, the biosensor 3 has the same structure as in Embodiment 1, except that a surfactant-con-
taining layer 31 is laminated on the reagent-containing layer 22. Thus, if the surfactant-containing layer 31 is provided,
not only can the sample and the reagents be mixed rapidly and uniformly, but also the sample liquid in the capillary
structure can be drawn in more rapidly and more reliably.
[0084] The content of the surfactant in the surfactant-containing layer 31 can be determined as appropriate, depending
on the type or the amount of the sample to be supplied, the type of the surfactant or the like.
[0085] The surfactant-containing layer 31 can be formed by, for example, preparing a solution containing the various
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surfactants as described above, pouring the solution onto the reagent-containing layer 22, and drying it. There is no
limitation regarding the concentration of the surfactant-containing layer. For example, the concentration is preferably in
the range from 0.1 to 1.0 wt%, more preferably 0.3 to 0.6 wt%. As a solvent for the solution, 1-butanol, 2-butanol, toluene,
ethanol, methanol, DMF, DMSO or the like can be used. More specifically, when egg yolk lecithin is used as the surfactant,
it is preferable that 1-butanol is used as the solvent, and the concentration of the surfactant is in the range from 0.3 to
0.5 wt%.

Examples

(Example 1)

[0086] A biosensor for measuring glucose having the same structure as that shown in Fig. 3 was produced in the
following manner.
[0087] First, a PET sheet (manufactured by Toray Industries. Inc.) was prepared as the substrate 11, and a carbon
electrode system including a working electrode and counter electrodes, each of which had a lead portion, was formed
on one surface thereof. The carbon electrodes were formed by patterning by screen printing.
[0088] Next, an insulating resin polyester was dissolved in the solvent carbitol acetate so that the concentration was
75 wt% to prepare insulating paste, and the insulating paste was screen-printed on the electrode system. The printing
was performed under the conditions: 300 mesh screen; and a squeegee pressure of 40 kg, and the amount used for
the printing was 0.002 mL per cm2 of the electrode area. Printing was not performed on the detecting portion 15 and
the lead portions 12a and 13a. Then, a heat treatment was performed, and thus the insulating layer 16 was formed. The
heat treatment was performed at a temperature of 90°C for 60 min.
[0089] Then, the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 was formed on the detecting portion 15 on which the insulating
layer 16 was not formed. First, a dispersion system (having a concentration of 0.2 wt%) in which smectite (product name
Labnight XLG; Laboat Industries Co.) was dispersed in purified water was prepared, and 4 Pl of the dispersion system
was dispensed into the detecting portion 15. Then, immediately after that, a drying treatment was performed at 50°C for
10 minutes, and thus the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 was formed.
[0090] Furthermore, the reagent-containing layer 22 was formed on the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21. First,
GOD and potassium ferricyanide were added to purified water, and stirred at room temperature so that a reagent solution
in which they were dissolved completely was prepared. The concentration of the GOD was 5000 U/mL and the concen-
tration of the potassium ferricyanide was 3 wt%. Then, 2 PL of the reagent solution was dispensed on the inorganic
particulate-containing layer 21, and a drying treatment was performed at 50°C for 10 minutes, and thus the reagent-con-
taining layer 22 was formed.
[0091] Next, the surfactant-containing layer 31 was formed on the reagent-containing layer 22. This was performed
in the following manner. Egg yolk lecithin was dissolved in 1-butanol so that the concentration was 0.5 wt% to prepare
a lecithin solution, and 2 PL of the lecithin solution was dripped on the reagent-containing layer 22, and thus the sur-
factant-containing layer 31 was formed.
[0092] A PET spacer 17 (manufactured by Sony Chemicals Corporation) having an opening 18 at the portion corre-
sponding to the surfactant-containing layer 31 was disposed on the insulating layer 16. Furthermore, a PET cover 19
(manufactured by Toray Industries. Inc.) having a through-hole 20 serving as an air hole was disposed on the spacer,
and thus a biosensor was produced.

(Comparative Example 1)

[0093] A biosensor for measuring glucose was produced in the same manner as in Example 1 except for the following.
Instead of forming the inorganic particulate-containing layer 21 on the detecting portion 15 with smectite, 4 Pl of a 0.25
wt% carboxy methyl cellulose solution was dripped, and a drying treatment was performed at 50°C for 10 minutes, and
thus a water absorptive high molecular weight layer was formed.
[0094] The biosensors of Example 1 and Comparative Example 1 produced in the above-described manner were
tested in regard to the following respects.

(Measurement of current of a glucose solution)

[0095] Glucose solutions having predetermined concentrations (100, 200, 300, 400, 500, and 600 mg/100 mL) were
prepared to be used as sample liquids. About 2 PL of the sample liquid was drawn in by the capillary phenomenon from
the opening of each biosensor, and a reaction was effected for 25 seconds. Then, the current value was measured at
the time when a voltage of 500 mV was applied for 5 seconds, using Potentiostat CV-50W (product name, manufactured
by BAS Co. Ltd.). Fig. 4 shows the results. In Fig. 4, V indicates the results of the biosensor of Example 1, and K
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indicates the results of the biosensor of Comparative Example 1.
[0096] As shown in Fig. 4, the biosensor of Example 1 provides a current value about 1.2 times higher than that
provided by the biosensor of the comparative example, and exhibits a highly correlated relationship between the current
and the glucose concentration.

(Influence of hematocrit on the biosensor)

[0097] A whole blood sample having a hematocrit value of 42% and a glucose concentration of 125 mg/100 mL was
separated into blood cells and blood plasma by centrifugation, and they were mixed so that the hematocrit value of the
sample liquid became a predetermined value (Ht 20%, 25%, 42%, and 70%). Then, the current with respect to each
sample was measured in the same manner as above. Fig. 5 shows the results in which the measured values are indicated
by relative values (%) with respect to the current value of the sample having a hematocrit (Ht) of 42% obtained by the
biosensor of Example 1 as 100%. In Fig. 5, V indicates the results of the biosensor of Example 1, and K indicates the
results of the biosensor of Comparative Example 1.
[0098] As shown in Fig. 5, the biosensor of Example 1 provides a substantially constant measured value, because it
is not affected by erythrocytes or the like even if the hematocrit value of the sample is changed. On the other hand,
according to the biosensor of Comparative Example 1, the current decreases, as the hematocrit value increases, so
that the measurement precision dropped.

(Example 2)

[0099] A biosensor for measuring glucose was produced in the same manner as in Example 1, except that a dispersion
aqueous system (0.2 wt%) of expansive sodium tetrasilicon fluoride mica (product name -Na-TS; manufactured by TOPY
INDUSTRIES LIMITED) was used, instead of the dispersion system of smectite.
[0100] The glucose in the whole blood samples was measured, using the biosensors of Examples 1 and 2 and
Comparative Example 1.
[0101] As the samples, whole blood having a hemacrit value of 48% was used, and the current was measured in the
same manner as above. As a control, blood plasma obtained by centrifuging the same whole blood was prepared, and
the current with respect to this control was measured. All the whole blood samples and the plasma sample as the control
were prepared so as to have a glucose concentration of 93 mg/100mL. The obtained current value was substituted in
the following equation to obtain a relative value (%) with respect to the current value of the control as 100%. As the
relative value (%) is close to 100%, the sample is regarded as being less affected by blood cells. Table 1 shows the results. 

X : current value of a whole blood sample
Y : current value of a control

[0102] As shown in Table 1, in the biosensors of Examples 1 and 2, the relative values are high, and the current values
are close to that of the control.
[0103] These results indicate that the biosensors of the examples containing the inorganic particulates can measure
with high precision without being affected by the difference in the properties between samples, such as hematocrit values.

Industrial Applicability

[0104] According to the biosensor of the present invention, since the reagent layer contains inorganic particulates,
impurities such as erythrocytes are prevented from becoming attached to the electrodes. Therefore, the object to be

Table 1

Material Relative value (%)

Example 1 expansive mica 87.2

Example 2 smectite 91.8

Comparative Example 1 CMC 78.0
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measured in a sample can be measured rapidly, simply and highly precisely. Thus, the biosensor of the present invention
is useful in, for example, the field of clinical medicine.

Claims

1. A biosensor comprising a substrate, a reagent layer containing a reagent, and an electrode system including a
working electrode and a counter electrode, wherein said electrode system is disposed on the substrate, said reagent
layer is formed on said electrode system, and
said reagent layer further comprises particulates of expansive phyllosilicate.

2. The biosensor according to claim 1, wherein said reagent layer is a single layer or is a laminate comprising a
reagent-containing layer containing the reagent and a particulate-containing layer containing the particulates.

3. The biosensor according to claim 2, wherein said reagent layer is a laminate and said reagent-containing layer is
formed on the electrode system via the particulate-containing layer.

4. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein said reagent layer contains aggregates of said
particulates.

5. The biosensor according to claim 1, wherein said expansive phyllosilicate is at least one of smectite and expansive
mica.

6. The biosensor according to claim 5, wherein said smectite is at least one selected from the group consisting of
hectorite, saponite, and montmorillonite.

7. The biosensor according to claim 5, wherein said expansive mica is at least one of sodium tetrasilicon fluoride mica
and teniorite.

8. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 7, wherein the content of said particulates in the layer containing
said particulates is in a range from 0.14 to 14 mg per cm2.

9. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 8, wherein the thickness of the layer containing said particulates
is in a range from 0.05 to 5 Pm.

10. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 9; wherein said reagent layer further comprises particulates of a
water-insoluble high molecular weight compound.

11. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein a layer containing particulates of a water-insoluble
high molecular weight compound is formed on the electrode system via the reagent layer.

12. The biosensor according to claim 10 or 11, wherein said water-insoluble high molecular weight compound is a
polymer or a copolymer containing at least one of acrylic acid, methacrylic acid, maleic acid, acrylic ester, methacrylic
acid ester, maleic acid ester, styrene, and styrene derivative monomer, or a polyamide-based high molecular weight
compound.

13. The biosensor according to any one of claims 10 to 12, wherein the average particle diameter of said particulates
of the water-insoluble high molecular weight compound is in a range from 0.1 to 45 Pm.

14. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 13, wherein a surfactant-containing layer containing a surfactant
is further formed on said reagent layer.

15. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 14, wherein said electrodes are at least one selected from the
group consisting of gold electrodes, carbon electrodes and silver electrodes.

16. The biosensor according to any one of claims 1 to 15, wherein said reagent contains a redox enzyme.

17. The biosensor according to claim 16, wherein said reagent further contains an electron acceptor.
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18. A method for producing a biosensor comprising the steps of:

(i) forming an electrode system, including a working electrode and a counter electrode on a substrate;
(ii) forming a particulate-containing layer on said electrode system wherein said layer comprises particulates of
expansive phyllosilicate; and
(iii) forming a reagent-containing layer on said particulate-containing layer

wherein said particulate-containing layer is formed by applying a dispersion solution in which the expansive phyllo-
silicate particulates are dispersed on the electrodes, and drying the dispersion solution.

Patentansprüche

1. Biosensor, umfassend ein Substrat, eine ein Reagenz enthaltende Reagenzschicht und ein eine Arbeitselektrode
und eine Gegenelektrode beinhaltendes Elektrodensystem, wobei das Elektrodensystem auf dem Substrat ange-
ordnet ist, die Reagenzschicht auf dem Elektrodensystem ausgebildet ist und die Reagenzschicht des Weiteren
Teilchen eines ausdehnungsfähigen Phyllosilikats umfasst.

2. Biosensor nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Reagenzschicht einschichtig oder ein eine reagenzhaltige Schicht, welche
das Reagenz enthält, und eine teilchenhaltige Schicht, welche die Teilchen enthält, umfassendes Laminat ist.

3. Biosensor nach Anspruch 2, wobei die Reagenzschicht ein Laminat ist und die reagenzhaltige Schicht auf dem
Elektrodensystem über die teilchenhaltige Schicht ausgebildet ist.

4. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei die Reagenzschicht Aggregate der Teilchen enthält.

5. Biosensor nach Anspruch 1, wobei das ausdehnungsfähige Phyllosilikat Smektit und/oder ausdehnungsfähiger
Glimmer ist.

6. Biosensor nach Anspruch 5, wobei der Smektit Hektorit, Saponit und/oder Montmorillonit ist.

7. Biosensor nach Anspruch 5, wobei der ausdehnungsfähige Glimmer Natriumtetrasiliconfluorid-Glimmer und/oder
Teniorit ist.

8. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, wobei der Gehalt an den Teilchen in der Schicht, welche die Teilchen
enthält, im Bereich von 0,14 bis 14 mg pro cm2 liegt.

9. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, wobei die Dicke der Schicht, welche die Teilchen enthält, im Bereich
von 0,05 bis 5 Pm liegt.

10. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, wobei die Reagenzschicht des Weiteren Teilchen einer wasserun-
löslichen, hochmolekulargewichtigen Verbindung umfasst.

11. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, wobei eine Schicht, die Teilchen einer wasserunlöslichen, hochmo-
lekulargewichtigen Verbindung enthält, auf dem Elektrodensystem über die Reagenzschicht ausgebildet ist.

12. Biosensor nach Anspruch 10 oder 11, wobei die wasserunlösliche, hochmolekulargewichtige Verbindung ein Poly-
mer oder ein Copolymer, das Acrylsäure-, Methacrylsäure-, Maleinsäure-, Acrylester-, Methacrylsäureester-, Mal-
einsäureester-, Styrol- und/oder Styrolderivat-Monomer enthält, oder eine hochmolekulargewichtige Verbindung
auf Polyamid-Basis ist.

13. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 10 bis 12, wobei der mittlere Teilchendurchmesser der Teilchen der wasse-
runlöslichen, hochmolekulargewichtigen Verbindung im Bereich von 0,1 bis 45 Pm liegt.

14. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 13, wobei eine tensidhaltige Schicht, welche ein Tensid enthält, des
Weiteren auf der Reagenzschicht ausgebildet ist.

15. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 14, wobei die Elektroden Goldelektroden, Kohlenstoffelektroden und/oder
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Silberelektroden sind.

16. Biosensor nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 15, wobei das Reagenz ein Redox-Enzym enthält.

17. Biosensor nach Anspruch 16, wobei das Reagenz des Weiteren einen Elektronenakzeptor enthält.

18. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Biosensors, wobei man:

(i) ein eine Arbeitselektrode und eine Gegenelektrode auf einem Substrat beinhaltendes Elektrodensystem
ausbildet;
(ii) eine teilchenhaltige Schicht auf dem Elektrodensystem bildet, wobei die Schicht Teilchen eines ausdeh-
nungsfähigen Phyllosilikats beinhaltet; und
(iii) eine reagenzhaltige Schicht auf der teilchenhaltigen Schicht ausbildet, wobei die teilchenhaltige Schicht
ausgebildet wird, indem man eine Dispersionslösung, in der die Teilchen des ausdehnungsfähigen Phyllosilikats
dispergiert sind, auf die Elektroden aufträgt und die Dispersionslösung trocknet.

Revendications

1. Biodétecteur comprenant un substrat, une couche réactive contenant un réactif, et un système d’électrodes com-
prenant une électrode de travail et une contre électrode, dans lequel ledit système d’électrodes est déposé sur le
substrat, ladite couche réactive est formée sur ledit système d’électrodes, et ladite couche réactive comprend de
plus des particules de phyllosilicate expansif.

2. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite couche réactive est une monocouche ou est un stratifié
comprenant une couche de réactifs contenant le réactif et une couche de particules contenant les particules.

3. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 2, dans lequel ladite couche réactive est un stratifié et ladite couche contenant
le réactif est formée sur le système d’électrodes via la couche contenant des particules.

4. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, dans lequel ladite couche réactive contient des
agrégats desdites particules.

5. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit phyllosilicate expansif est de la smectite et/ou du mica
expansif.

6. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 5, dans lequel ladite smectite est au moins choisie dans le groupe comprenant
l’hectorite, la saponite et la montmorillonite.

7. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit mica coûteux est du mica fluoré de tétrasilicone de sodium
et/ou de la teniorite.

8. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 7, dans lequel la teneur desdites particules dans la
couche contenant lesdites particules est dans une plage de 0,14 à 14 mg par cm2.

9. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 8, dans lequel l’épaisseur de la couche contenant
lesdites particules est dans une plage de 0,05 à 5 Pm.

10. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9, dans lequel ladite couche réactive comprend de plus
des particules d’un composé de poids moléculaire élevé insoluble dans l’eau.

11. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 9, dans lequel une couche contenant les particules
d’un composé de poids moléculaire élevé insoluble dans l’eau est formée sur le système d’électrodes via la couche
réactive.

12. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 10 ou 11, dans lequel ledit composé de poids moléculaire élevé insoluble dans
l’eau est un polymère ou un copolymère contenant au moins un acide acrylique, un acide méthacrylique, un acide
maléique, un ester acrylique, un ester de l’acide méthacrylique, un ester de l’acide maléique, un styrène et un
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monomère dérivé du styrène, ou un composé de poids moléculaire élevé à base de polyamide.

13. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 10 à 12, dans lequel le diamètre moyen de particule desdites
particules du composé de poids moléculaire élevé insoluble dans l’eau est dans une plage de 0,1 à 45 Pm.

14. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 13, dans lequel une couche de surfactants contenant
un surfactant est de plus formé sur ladite couche réactive.

15. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 14, dans lequel lesdites électrodes sont au moins une
de celles choisies dans le groupe comprenant les électrodes en or, les électrodes de carbone et les électrodes
d’argent.

16. Biodétecteur selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 15, dans lequel ledit réactif contient une enzyme redox.

17. Biodétecteur selon la revendication 16, dans lequel ledit réactif contient de plus un accepteur d’électrons.

18. Procédé de fabrication d’un biodétecteur comprenant les étapes consistant à :

(i) former un système d’électrodes, comprenant une électrode de travail et une contre électrode sur un substrat ;
(ii) former une couche contenant des particules sur ledit système d’électrode dans lequel ladite couche comprend
des particules de phyllosilicate expansif ; et
(iii) former une couche contenant le réactif sur ladite couche contenant les particules

dans lequel ladite couche contenant les particules est formée par l’application d’une solution de dispersion dans
laquelle les particules de phyllosilicate expansif sont dispersées sur les électrodes, et par le séchage de la solution
de dispersion.
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